NRR Fri Route 9

4.4 miles

Out thru spinney to Boughton. L. to roundabout. R. on A508 for 300m then L. on footpath. (farmtrack)

Follow footpath down to Brampton Valley Way. R. to Brampton halt pub.

Up to road then R. towards Ch. Brampton.

After passing lake and crossing bridge take footpath to L. thru paddock.

Cont. to metal bridge – cross bridge – follow thru to back of stables.

At cyclepath R. to Windhover.

L. up Brampton Lane to roundabout.

Cross roundabout. Into Boughton

Back same way as out.

6.1 miles

Out via pocket park to Boughton. R. then L. past church and pub.

Swing L. and follow road out to roundabout. R. on A508 300m then L. on footpath (farmtrack)

Follow footpath down to Brampton Valley Way. R. to Brampton halt pub.

Up to road then R. towards Ch. Brampton.

After passing lake and crossing bridge take footpath to L. thru paddock.

Cont. to metal bridge – cross bridge – follow thru to back of stables.

At cyclepath R. to Windhover.

Cont. towards Kingsthorpe on cyclepath.

At kissing gate footpath sign L. up to Welford Rd.

Back via Pastures playing field/ Whitehills/ Lynton Ave.